
2a/11 Gardner St, Nundah, Qld 4012
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

2a/11 Gardner St, Nundah, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Tanya du Plessis 

https://realsearch.com.au/2a-11-gardner-st-nundah-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/tanya-du-plessis-real-estate-agent-from-property-street-estate-agents-wavell-heights


$850 per week

Introducing Nundah’s latest in luxury low-maintenance living, this meticulously-designed and freshly completed complex

invites you to secure your place among a boutique collection of just three available residences.Offering multiple living

spaces, private upper-floor bedrooms, and a lush garden courtyard, each residence presents a cleverly conceived layout

where excellence, functionality, and privacy are all addressed with careful consideration throughout. Expect the height of

modern comfort with top-tier finishes including premium European appliances, beautifully finished bathrooms, stone

benches, and ducted air con, as well as key conveniences including rare side-by-side double bay garaging, and a luxurious

ensuited master.Highlights: - 3x available three-bedroom townhomes in a boutique complex of four - Living spaces on

each floor, perfect for families and home-based professionals - Main bathroom feat. floor-to-ceiling tiles, dual rain head

shower, stand-alone bath - Private balcony accompanying main bedroom and second bedroom - Timber-style floors,

ducted air con, stone benches, European kitchen appliances - Amongst quality residences on a highly desirable and

sought-after street - Walk to Nundah Village, Kalinga Park, Kedron Brook BikewayBe the first to embrace the exquisite

lifestyle on offer here at this exciting debut address. Nestled within a prized, blue-ribbon pocket, along one of the area’s

most sought-after streets, new residents will be spoiled with effortless access to the CBD and Airport with rail, bus and

motorway links all closeby, as well as a choice of top-rated schools including Mary MacKillop, Padua, Mount Alvernia and

St. Rita’s College. Steps away, a vibrant mix of dining, retail, and nightlife awaits at the iconic Nundah Village, as well as

hectares of parkland to explore, with access to Kalinga Park via Carew Street.


